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Polly and Her Pals-Th-ere Were

DfO VECTHE WAV

Toll u&IWT out LAST

report of Manager Reed on the outcome
of the foot ball tcason and to arrange
for the election of a captain. The latter
will be a mero formality as the squad
has already elected Max Towle, the
clover little quarterback of the 191)

team, to lead It In 191. Towlo could
graduate next spring, but desires to re-

turn In the fall to complete his three
years of varsity foot ball,

He Is an ideal captain fnut, heady and
admittedly the best field general In tho
Mtfaourl valley conference. Towlo was
an important asset In the winning of tho
games during tho last season. He Is the
same determined fighter that Captain
Purdy and Rutherford, tho star half-
back, are, and will have wonderful ma-
terial to build up the greatest eleven the
Cornhuitfers ever had.

Greatest Uleren Next Year.
In the backfleld Purdy Is tho only man

lost, he having played his three years.
On the line Ross Is tho only man going
oUt, Halllgan, Cameron, Shields, Abbott
and Thompson being all eligible again.
Bplh ends. Reck and Mastln, wilt have
cne moro season. In addition to a nearly
veteran eleven, Btlehm has a wonderful
group of freshmen, including the brilliant
Chamberlain,' Corey, Rosmussen, Norrls
arid Porter. These five wilt make the
regulars go some to hold their places.
With the material on hand at present
there is no reason why Nebraska, should
not be represented next season by its
ireatest foot ball team.

Fourteen, and possibly flftoen, men wilt
receive their letters from the board next
week and then formally approve tho se-

lection of Towle for captain.
Arrangements are going rapidly for-

ward for the Cornhusker banquet next
Saturday night Prof. Caldwell will act
as toastmaster and the toast list will
be announced within a few days. Tho
Innocents In charge of the banquet ex-pe- ct

an attendance of ever 6W loyal
CeMhuskers and on especially large rep
resentatlon f oM foot ball stars is

All, ef the Nebraska team wilt
attend the banquet.

Basket Bit 11 Team DhMoms.
Pocket ball Is the next Hpert of in

teVett at tho university. After holding
the volley championship fer three sea-se- ns

the CorohUskers will have a hard
rort to hoe this year, Only one veteran
is back, Captain Roswell Haskell, and
Bttefcm will face the task ot building up
an' entirely new team.

The freshmen had a llkoly looking
bunch last season and will unflpubledly
be ot much assistance In developing a
five. Rutherford, the star foot ball
player, is also some basket ball shark
and says he Intends to get out for the
squad, although there is considerable op-

position to It, inasmuch as it Is feared
ua may be Injured and disabled for foot
ball next fall. Birykcr. the big center,
may be tn next semester, and should
he b oa hand when active squad work
starts It will materially boost Nebraska's
chance's of making it a clean sweep in

tnletlo events this winter.

HOfPE IS BORN BILLIARDIST

(Cewtmued from Page One.)

Injur Ms valuable b4Ulard arms.'
"tun used to have the auto bug and

uis to take many chances of traveling
at a record pace, but his father-in-la- w

advised htm to sell the machine. Both
J them came to tho conclusion that It

lloppe ever hod an accident, ran Into
anybody of the like of that. It might
cause him to get nervous- -a feeling that
he has never yet known and conse-qunt- ly

lalr bis billiard playing.
Hoppe has taken part In ten champion-

ship billiard matches and only has been
beaten three- - times, twice by Sutton and
once by Sloison.- - He holds tho record
for the It.- - game, having made a run ot
323 in Paris against Cure.

Church Basket Ball
. League Starts Soon

The Church Baakrt Rail league of the
Omaha Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has organised for the season, with
the following Officers;

V. a Hascall, president; C. Carl Welgul,
vice president; N. 11. Miles, secretary- -
treasurer.

The schedule is as follows:
December 8 First Christian against

Westminster PresbyWrlan: First Metho-
dist Episcopal Baraca against First Dap-t- ut

December 9 Westminster Presbyterian
against First Bsptlst; First Christian
against First Methodist Episcopal Baroca.

'December IS First Christian asiinut
First Baptist; Westminster Presbyterian
against First Methodist Episcopal Ba-
roca.

December 2J ITmt Methodist Episcopal
Baraca against First Oaptlst; Westmin-
ster Presbyterian against First Christian.January First Christian aealnst First
Methodist Episcopal Baraca; Westminster
t'rtsoyienan against First Baptist,

January IS Westminster Presbyterian
against First Methodist Episcopal
Baraca, First Christian against FirstBaptise
- January 30 First Christian against
Westminster Presbyterian: First Metho-
dist Episcopal Baraca against First
JSOpuSl
January tT-F-iret Baptist against West

Minster Presbyterian; Flrt MethodistJMseopal Baraca against First Christian.February ctiriitim imin.iFirst Baptist; First MetbodUt Episcopalgaraca against Westminster Presbyter- -

Tho public Is invited. No admission fee
si m charged.
yui asemeera of the business men's

noon gymnasium class and young men's
at night are urged to b present

tar class photo next Monday, December
j, c qu iwui class period.

Tn Psrststent one judicious UseKwjjr AdvarUslng Is the Road
Business Success.
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ALL EYES TURNTO ST. LOUIS

Sett Bowlers in Omaha to Shoot in
Midwest.

MANY CRACKS TO BE THERE

Stronger- - Competition "Thnn Ever
This Year In Blsr Tonrnnment

Sioux City After Next
Meet.

Wttle or no noticeable change took
place In last week's games. The Omaha
leaguo was ldlo owing, to their playing
night falling on .Thanksgiving. In ths
Bobstor lnague the only chango was iht
Lelsys supplanting tho Chris Lycks nt
rocond place. The Clara Relies stilt main-tnl- n

their lead. The Urodegaard Crowns
ro still heading the list In the Com-

mercial league.
Tho mnln event In the league rolling

was the drop the tending Btorx Triumphs
took when they lost throe In a row to tho
tall end Lary's Engravers. 'This makos a
neck and neck race between the Brewers,

and Fronk's Colts, with tho
Mickey Gibsons also coming strong.

No chango took place In tho smaller
leagues, although nil races are close and
exciting.

Iliire In South Omaha.
The Bouth Omaha rollers ore having the

prettiest race of all. Three teams aro
at the top. The Martin's Tigers have a
fno game lend on the Bouth Omaha Ice
Co. and White Sox, who are tied for sec-
ond place.

For a llttlo chnnge of excitement tho
Clara Belles took ,a little trip out In the
stato and cams out victors In a fray with
thq Grand Island sharks.

No records were smashed during the
li st week, this probably being duo to tho
fact that nome of the strongest tcamsi
did not rail .Thursday night.

Friday night the Bouth Omaha Mer-
chants, the first local bunch ot bowlers
to rol In tho Midwest tournament at BL
Louis left over the Wasbash. They rolled
their team event last night and wltl roll
thelo doubles and slngto today. Those
in the lineup wer F. Lepinskl, 1L
Frltscher, Leflcr, R. Cooley, O. Kennedy
and Fltsgeraldv

Heta and Lnxaa,
Next Friday night will see the strong

Luxus and Mete teams on their way. On
these two teams Omaha bowlers are plac-
ing their strongest hopes. The ten rollers
In thera lineups aro tho ten best bowlors
In Omaha and all are experienced tourna-
ment shooter. The Jetter's Old Age
team another strong organization follow
tho MeU and Luxus teams the next day.

The Omaha rollers will go up against
stronger competition this year than ever
before. St Louis bowlers themselves
have entered seventy-tw- o teams. We all
know the kind of bowlers they havo.4n
Bt. Louis. Out of these seventy-tw-o

teams fifteen or twenty are among tho
fastest teams In the country.

Chicago will onter seven strong teams.
It In a safe bet that this crowd wilt carry
away a large port ot the pot Not to be
outdone by other cities, Omaha has en
tered four leatn. tying with Peoria, who
also has entered four. The showing ot
the local rollers is considered better than
that of Peoria, owing to the greater dis
tance to travel. Kansas City will have
three fast .trams entered. Des Moines
and filoux City will have two each, and
Decatur, lit., Marshslltown, la., Waterl-
oo. Ia,, Bollevllle, 111., Pueblo. Colo.,
Wichita, Kan., Springfield, III., Bt Jo
seph and Excelsior Springs. Ma. have
entered one apiece. This makes a total
entry of 102 teams, thirty of which are
entered from fifteen outside points. This
is the largest entry yet recorded In tho
seven years the Midwest has been run
ning.

The tournament officials have worked
hard to make this the most successful ofall

MlUuest Schedule.
The following Is a complete schedule

ot the Omaha teams;
TWO-MA- EVENT.Saturday Nlirht. N'nvnmi,.r a i n r

Bouth Omaha Merchants, F. Llplnski,
csptaln.

......Saturday Night, December .: P. Mr . lain, captain: MeU. FrankConrad, captain.
Sunday Night, December 7. 9 P. M.

Jetter's Old Aage. W, E. Baehr, captain.
nVU'JUH EVENT.Sunday. Kovembtr So. l!:an r t ir

Frltscher and Q. 8. Kennedy, it. Cooley
and J. Fltsxerald. J. Luffer -- rut if
Leplntkl.

buu.), December 7, :0 A. M. C. J.
Cun. u. Johnson, M. Stuns and W.
Uo... .kale and Fi-an- Conrad.

lu..- - ucember 7, W.iO A. M.-- IC
Sclp.e u. 1 artner (prabably Fantonl. C.
Sutherland and partner (probably Mar-
tin).

Monday. December 8. P. irn.Blard and partner. C. Cochran and part
ner, a. uoaensenwager ana partner.

INDIVIDUAL EVENT.
Sunday, November 30. S;S0 P. M F. M.

Leplntkl. J. Lefler. J. Fitzgerald, u.
Cooley, 1L Frltscher and O. Kennedy.

Sunday. December 7, 4:30 P. M.-- C. J.
Cain. E. Christensen, O. Johnson. It.
Stuns and M. Ooff.

Sunday, December 7, &:0G P. M. T.
Neale. F. Conrad. F. Far.ton. K. Sdple,

Monday. December , 4:60 P. M. W. E,
Baehr. O. Bland, C. Cochran. J. Gill,
bieath. A. Godenschwaker and J. Zim-
merman.

Week's Borrllng Schedule.
ASSOCIATION ALLEYS.

Knights of Columbus League Monday.
urowntng, King & Co. against Murphy

i. uiwiti Hirapny against I'url- -
jwi Junury, 3VUJllsn iiau against
Hanley-Mac-e.

Booster League Tuesday, Beacon Pressagainst .Chris Lycks, Lelsys against Na-
tional IUflnlng company, Brandesagainst Field club, Elks against
Clara Belles.

Sunderland Bros. League Wednesday
Team schedule not complete.

Omaha League-Thursd- ay, Sto ker Shoecompany against EI Paxo.

THE OMAHA
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Top Row. Left to Right Beaver, coach; Humphrey, Chrlsman, manager: Hennls, Cole, captain; Bruco, Crawford.Moore, principal ot high school. Second Row Cornish, Kennedy, a. Sargent, Predmore, Ash, Beckwlth, Molnlnch, C. Sar-gent. Bottom Row Ronau, England. Tho team basis Its championship claim on the following games It has won: Ra-venna, 33 to 0; Grand Island, 19 to t; Lexington. 6 to 0; Mason, 0 to 6 and 10 to 6; Ansloy, 33 to 0 and 20 to 0. The teamhas not lost a game during tho entire season.

MORRISON ALLEYS.
Fairmont CVmmitrv T n urS rrw1 v

Tin, t Af 1l1t-A- atfHlh. TtnAn T..JUk.V llfl I" It". WIHUHII. M.IJ U 114

Gold against Puritan Broilers, Dellcla
Qato City League Tuesday,

nsalnst J'cto Loons, Larry's Engravers
hgalnst Ragan's Falstaffs; Thursday,
Frank's Colts against Fraternal Order ot
Eagles No. 3S, Htorn Triumphs against

Lithographers' Loaguo Wednesday,Illl l'rtntlntf mmnanu nrntnaf Wam
Transfers, Epsten Press against Omaha

uiiuiik ramiiany, nigpp-uaruc- ii againstLyon Engravers.
Omaha a as Leaguo Friday, Intensosagainst Dltspatchlng, Does against Com-

fort Irons, Hot Plates against Tar Babies.
OARLOW ALLEYS iSouth Omaha).

Maglo City league Monday, Culkln'a
AM10! Mfiwit Uncle Bom's Vets, Jetter'sOld Ago against Whlto Box; Thursday,
Martins Tigers against lllnchey Lads,
Houth Omaha Ico company against StockYards National bank.

MtAnrtnr.l Oil 1 a,i m,n f 1 .

tlon Oil agnlnst Mica Axle Qrease: Polar-In- eAuto oil against Perfection Oil.GommerolAl lam. fAn.i..- u --..wiiuujr, goner B
S11iAro af'nt Frank's Candy Kids,
"Jo'aMd Crowns against Qulckiervs;
ii. , Tzi' J" 'i'ruaas against
erns agolnt Jabei Cross.

.rv....a 4vM(,iMr aucnunyi oiitiin
iS?.-

-" tP" M?"lllans. Clgarmakera'
i3 ,arn urtmans Bakers;

Juniors, Drozda's Konos against Hugo F.
Clan Oordon league Thursday. Noteam schedule out.

Commercial Leaarue.
BRODEGAARD CROWNS.

rivn.r.t za- - 3a Total.
182 IE) 4SSyown is3 101 175 448

Cumlnir.Ji. walens iWill 143 174 SIS
179 Ul 611Anglesberg ...,!!!! 215 W 184 668

TtH 918 749 SS3 . 2,647
JABEZ CROSS.1. A.l 3d. Total.jfs 13 114 HG

ffeedhom , 163 1SS 166 600
139 195 CI7

1J7 179 313 K3Cross m Ul 133 446

Totals 7x1 SIS 864 2,453
QUICKSEUVS.

1st -- M 3d. Total.O.I " "
: lw 1S4 11 136rxowcomo .... ....... 17 163 4S7Btcddard , 154 ISO 13S 442D. Moyna aos 134 HI 497Prlmeau m lffi 168 4S4

Totnl 844 817 773 2,438
JETTER'S OLD AGE.

1st A rpA..,
v..yv.Miau IIJ 164 in 602lllsnd m '146 1S3 62)aodsn ..: , im 1S3 161 601
iionr lis InO 17S 490
Zimmerman 150 16 US 4S3

Total 814, 815 881 2.610
Metropolitan Lenitac,

DROZDA'S KENOS.
1st ,t 4.1 nv..lr. niin..ii ...,13V 131 1SI 491

Herb Lee 11- - 111 173 4S4
J. Jarosh , 191 1S9 207 4S7

Totals 634 4SS 631 1,643
SHAMROCKS.

3d. Total.
ltr? 168 1S3 S18Epe ul 143

McDonald .......137 1S3 213 63U
Cross iw 176 55

Totals 417 637 671 lisSJ
HUGO F. BILZ.

Int. M 3d. Total.D. Schneider 168 184 134 4T6
Lee ITS iTi 113 4!tt
Jonea 1SJ 166 1SS 663

Totals ta 623 465 U23
BLUE LABELS.

1st." 2d. 3d. Total.
Pearson 161 133 1S3 483
B. P. Hansen IS 197 .. , 21J

v. Schneider 168 16S
D, Moyna 163 193 173 627

Totals 444 439 513 1,397
Omaha Gas Lrssne,
' DISPATCHER.-- .

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
163 134 123 00

llopson 161 16(1 H 4fl
Anderson 136 S9 115 374
Csrlson 107 118 V 311
Watts 140 191 175 vn

Totals 699 6. W. 2.068
TAR BABIES,

lit. 2d. 3d. Total
McDonald 146 IS! 161 442
Pollock 1X1 136 124 391
Winchester 134 160 143 41S
Kane 121 114 1 377
Wamlck 210 171 118 429

Totals 731 70S 717 3,057
DOES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Lucena 132 1M 161 435
Dchtrty 136 100 12S Ml
Bruer 112 1M 118 3tt
Hltchen let 121 111 400
N l loon 133 124 167 4ib

Totals 676 606 CM 1.97S

lt 2.1. 3d. Total
Btrglund 140 116 J6 411
Kke t 101 99 .. S8

Schmidt 110 liO 179 3Xt

SUNDAY BEE: NOVEEBER 30, 1913.

Claimants for West Central Nehraska

BROKEN BOW FOOT BALL TEAM.

Knudsen 183 129 139 it
Neal 183 130 141 431

Totals 717 (M 6S3 2I004
COMFORT IRONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Martlg 135 112 1(1) 366
Pugh 198 137 143 478
Parkhurst 121 134 130 m
Mohrmdm 118 87 16f 361
Shaures 126 139 134 399

Total 698 609 672 1979
INTENSOS.

1st. 2d. 3d. TotaL
Bentley 146 114 117 l
Holler 122 1C9 161 452
Ryan 118 K7 ' 136 3U
Wood 117 133 173 443
Campbell 13S 137 116 391

Total est 610 732 &033
1'nxtun A Gallagher Lenirne,

ALCOS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.King 96 113 144 3JS

Runa .' ;.....104 118 144 3S6
Callahan 113 147 117 380

Totals .319 SS3 405 1,104
DENBYS.

1st 2d. 3d. Total.Tracy 86 ill 92 23
Llnehan 136 117 92 3ii
Slenger 96 100 103 299

Totals' SIS 323 2S7 933
KAMO&

lt. ZA. SA. Tntnl.
Wlnkelman 134 128 ill 372
Jenkson' .'. 98 143 123 361
Gellons 110 137 117 381

Totals 342 42S 351 1,121
STOGIES.

1st. id. 2d. Total.
Bmlth 148 125 9$ ' 371
Hallno 100 121 107 328
Colberg 135 157 129 421

Total 3S3 403 331 1,120

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Noy, 29.-- Dr.

Borden, examining physician at Yale
university, after an examination of the
distance men under Coach "Billy"
Queal, has announced that all the run-
ners showed a remarkablo Improvement
In physical condition stneo beginning
training. He finds them stronger and
hardier than beforo thoy took up the
sport, which goes to show that distance
running under the supervision of a com-
petent trainer Is as beneficial as some ot
the pessimists would have us believe
detrimental. And there Is no better cos oh
for distance runners than Queal. A great
runner himself, he Is most patient with
novices. "Billy" would never undertake
to coach a man under IS yean and be-
lieves that It Is foolish to work a man
real hard before he .Is 2A

A lot depends on how a novice is
handled at the start of his career. The
experienced runners are sometimes apt
to spoil and discourage a promising man
by taking him out and breaking his con
fidence by running away from him Just
to "show off." It Is not tho real good
runners who do this, but rather the fifth
and sixth-rater- s, who, with more experi-
ence and confidence, along with their
better condition, are able to run away
from tho newcomer. The latter, after a
few such heart-breakin- g experienced.
stays away In the belief that he Just can't
"make good." Such methods are no
more Justifiable than It would be If n
first-cla- ss boxer beat up a man who had
never had the glovea on before. Many
runners do this mean thing, but surely,
when they realise their .error, will cease,
for you never con tell but what the ed

"dub" may turn out to be a first-cla- ss

man.

"DOC" WHITE TO
THE VENICE CLUB ON COAST

CHICAGO. Nov. 29. Horry Grablner,
secretary of the Chicago club ofJ the
American Base Ball league, today noti-
fied "Doc" White of the Chicago cjub
that he had been released to the Venice
(Cat) club. White made provisional ar-
rangements several weeks ago to Join
the Venice club it he could secure his
release from the American league.
White, It Is understood, Is to spend the
1914 season as a player and assumt
charge of the club as manager in 1)15.

White has played In the American league,
sliice 1901

t
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Htauton Win frjut Wayne.
STANTON. Neb.. X A

afternoon 'the Stanton Hlch

ft

Drawn
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Yale Running Men
Doing Fine Under

Coach Billy Queal

RELEASED

school won a decisive victory over the
fast Wayne High school team, 33 to 6.
In the first quarter, on an Intercepted
forward pass in the center of the field,
Arnold for Stanton made the first touch-
down. Baer and Holcsteln starred for
Stanton.

Harvard Puts Only
the Good Oarsmen

in the Same Scull
BOSTON, Nov. 29. A lot of fun was

had out of rowing this fall at Harvard.
Three university crews- were maintained
for a full four weeks' practice An Inno-
vation was tried In the graded crow work
with much success. Hitherto In the old
dormitory system good and bad oarsmen
were put In tho same boat, with tho re-

sult that the poor oarsmen remained poor
and the good oarsmen deteriorated. This
fall the graded crews were kept on the
water for a month, In which time the can
didates were gradually sifted and sev-
eral shells made up according to the
ability shown by tho men. Eventually
two good crews were developed out of
tho mass of material and all of the boats
showed up better than any under the old
system.

The best- - of tho crews were raced
against one another, and In this way a
good deal of new material was developed
and the coaches were able to watch the
work of tho best men. As a result there
will be a large number of new men who
wllf report In the spring, many of whom
have shown considerable promise In the
fall work.

All lu all, there were eight crews on
the river for most ot the tall season, be-
sides freshmen crews, seven In all, which
did regular work.

The freshman material, so far as can
be Judged from the fall work, Is some
what lighter than usual, but the candi-
dates are of the tall, rangy type that
take readily to rowing. A large number
ot freshmen who are out for foot ball
this fall will report for the crew In the
spring and the prospects seem bright.

Three Oakland Cars
Of Old Type Still

Doing Daily Labor
Three of the first cars built by the

Oakland Motor Car company are still
doing dally service on the streets of
Pontlac One ot the cars Is unique In
that It has traveled In five years a dis-
tance equal to four times the circum
ference ot the earth.

This car was bought In 1908 by R. H.
Purse of Pontlac and has been tn con-
stant use since. The speedometer has
nine times registered 9,999, giving the
car a total mileage ot 96,000, for the four
years of Its life.

Purse also owns one ot the other cars,
a er model and the first Oak
land built This car does rescue work for
a garage and recently hauled another car
from Pontlac to Detroit covering twenty-on- e

miles In fifty-eig- ht mlnutear
The third car is owned by Vera Rea-

son of Sylvan Lake. It is also a er

model and was built tn 190&. Not
a single part of this car has ever been
replaced slnoe it was built. It Is used
with Interchangeable bodies both as
truck and touring car. Reason, with hla
family, recently made a tour ot five
states In this er Oakland.

Trcemneh Wins from Lincoln.
TECUMSEH, Nov.

High school foot boll team de-
feated the Temple High school team ot
Lincoln tn a gome here Thanksgiving
by a score of 6 to 0. The same day the
Tecumseh town team went over to Au-
burn and defeated the team there by tho
same score, 6 to 0.

Kdgar Wins front Gtltner.
EDGAR. Neb.. Nov. Tho

Glltner High school foot ball team pit-
ted Itself against the Edgar High school
team at Edgar Thursday afternoon for
the final game of the season. The score
was IS to 0 tn favor ot Edgar. Rev. Mr.
Qgden was referee.

Prlftbtful Pains
In the stomach, torpid liver, lame back
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed, 50c. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement

for The Bee by

MIDDIES ROOTED BY

ARMY AGGREGATION

(Continued from Page One.)

rill at behind the goal lines. The cadet
end got the ball and touched It to the
ground for a touchdown. McEwan faded
to kick goal. Score!

Army 9, navy 6.

The period ended with the ball In the
army's possession on Its own twenty-flve-yar- d

line.
From his seat In the upper grandstand

on the Army side, the president buttoned
In a heavy overcoat, watched the game.
At the end of tho half, the crowd surged
tn front of the Army stand, to see him
cross to tho Navy stand and cheered him
along the way.

Army adherents were Jubilant at their
team's success In the first half, and the
Navy men were correspondingly de-

pressed at the upset Army's system for
blocking kicks was noteworthy and Its
perseverance at the open game, the suc-
cess ot which was impressed on them by
Notre Dame, was finally reworded. The
cheering was continuous. The vocal corps
responding to bugle calls with unerring
precision. ,

The midshipmen went after their op-

ponents hard In the third period and soon
tied the score! Benedict returned to the
game in Hobb's place. Army kicked off
and two exchanges of punts gave Nlcholls
a change for a sparkling catch and run
ot twenty-fiv- e yards to the Army forty-two-yo- rd

line. A moment later he broke
through the line for seventeen yards.
Three more times he was given the ball,
but foiled to gain. Blodgett made five
yards," then Brown kicked a goal from
placement from the thlrty-flve-ya- rd mark.
Score:

Navy 9; Army 9.

McEwan kloked to Navy flttoen-yar- d

line. Nlcholls ran the ball back to thn
thlrty-flve-yar- d line. Nlcholls punted to
the Array thlrty-seven-yo- rd lino, where
Benedict was downed. Jourett returned
the punt to Nlcholls on the Navy twenty-yar- d

line, where time was called for
Wynne. Wynne resumed ploy. The array
got the ball on their own thlrty-nlne-yo- rd

line, on a blocked pass. Nlcholls
punted to Prlchard on the Army thlrty-nlne-ya- rd

line. Jouett punted to Nlcholls
on the Nacy thlrty-four-ya- rd lino.

Ford Replace,! Blodgrett.
Ford replaced Benedict Blodgett made

five yards against the Army center.
Nlcholls punted to Prlchard on the Army
twenty-liv- e yard line. Jouett returned
the punt to Nloholls on Annapolis' forty-yar- d

lints. Jouett ktcked to Navy forty- -
one yarn line, where Leonard mode a
fair catch. Leonard had taken Falling's
place. Nlcholls punted to Prlchard, who
ran tho boll back to the Army thirty-eig- ht

yard line. Alexander went In for
Leonard. Merrill made the longest run of
the game, carrying the ball from tho
Army forty-fiv-e yard, line to the Navy
one-ya- ra line. Captain Hoge put the oval
over on tho second play. McEwan kicked
me goal, score: Army, 16: Navy, 9.

Brown kicked off fer the Navy to the
Army thlrty-yar- d line, where the third
period ended.

The Naval battalions began to show
signs of panlo and the next touchdown
came shortly after the last period
started. Nlcholls punted poorly from his
forty-yar- d line, Hoge catching and run-In- g

back to the Navy twenty-yar- d line,
lng bock to the Navy twenty-yar- d line.
One the next play Hoge hit right guard
for ten yards. Overettch took Ingram's
place, but the Army scorod by a forward
pass, Prlchard to Merrill. The punt out
for an attempt at goal was a failure.
Score: Army, 23; Navy, .

Navy Kicks Off.
Navy kicked off an on an exchange

of kicks It was the Navy's ball on the
Army forty-yar- d line. Navy began play-
ing desperately. Finally on a fake at-
tempt at a punt tho Navy mado three
yards. The Array here Intercepted a Navy
forward pass and It was West Point's
ball on its own thlrty-yar- d line. Jouett
punted to Mitchell, who had taken Nlch-oll- 's

place. Howe took Vaughn's place.
Mitchell punted to the Army's twenty-fiv- e

yard line, where the Army fumbled
and It was the Navy's ball on the Army
twenty-fiv- e yard line. Two line plunges
netted the Navy two yards. Goodman
took McEwan's place. The Navy tried
two forward passes, but failed and the
ball went to the Army for a touchback.
The Army put the ball In play on Its
own twenty-yar- d line and tried the
Navy center twice without gain. Jouett

Cliff Sterrett

Three for Seven"

then punted to Mitchell on the Army
forty-eig- ht yard line. Prlchard Inter-
cepted a forward pass and It was tho
Army's ball on Its own thirty-seve- n yard
line.

Jouett wont around Navy right end for
trn yards and then the Navy was pen-

alized fifteen yards for holding. This
brought tho ball to Navy's thlrty-elght-ya- rd

line In the Army's possession, where
tho game ended.

Foreigners Study
Methods Used by

American Athletes
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.-- The great In-

terest evidenced by continental nations
and others abroad In American athletics,
and the desire for Instruction in thV.
best ways and means to further the com- -

, . . . 'n.tlll... -- I 0 V. A I I n 1.liouuvo oiura ul iltu luiuifcu icuuu. muni
have only until recently taken a seem-
ingly passive concern In tho Olympic
games, has taken a decided step forward
with tho appearance here of Dr. Otto
Herschman, the emissary ot tho Austrian
government who Is studying American
methods In track ondl field and kindred
sports.

Realizing the wonderful progress mode
by tho Swedish athletes through the me-

dium of tho adoption of the system ot
athletlo training which obtains here, and
which has been, since the revival of the
games in Athens In 1896, marked by re-

curring successes, the Germans, who will
have tho honor of staging the next Olym-

pic games in Berlin In 1916, have but re-

cently been made aware of the condi-

tions here .which argue for such excel-

lence, by the Germnn Imperial commis-

sion, the members of which left for the
fatherland a short time ago.

With tho desire In view of bolng pre-

pared for that time when Austria might
be called upon to stand sponsor for the
world's championships In all the sports
in the Olympic category, that nation, by
Its Intention to take time by the fore-

lock, la now represented by Dr. Hersch-
man. who waa one of the contestants for
his country at the first .revival, in Athens,
his forte at that time being swimming.

Geneva Has Walkaway.
GENEVA, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)

The foot ball game between Exeter and
Thursday resulted In an

overwhelming victory for Geneva, they
scoring 43 points to tneir opponents- - v.

This Is the first year in foot ball for
either ot these sohools.

fiothrnhnrg Wanli Place.
GOTHENBURG, NED., Nov.

Supremacy In high foot ball
In this part of the state has created con-
siderable Interest and an unlimited
amount of argument and a brief analysis
of the situation will serve to clear away
a mirt nf t H fnir.

The heavy argument out here Is among
rjnthAnhnrr. Lexlnsrton and North Platte.'
Xexlngton played Cozod two games, tied
one ana won one, jo to 1. uotnenuufR
also played Cozad twice, tied one and
won ono 37 to 7. This eliminates Lex-
ington, which also lost to Kearney and
Broken Bow. Gothenburg was dropped
out by losing to North Platte. 3 to 0.
Kearney and North Platte played one
game, which ended In a tie score, leaving
them both some small claims, and Omaha
wiped all the grass oft Rourke Park with
North Platte.

This is the final situation based on the)
late games In tho season. Gothenburg,
Lexington and Cozad hopelessly out of
the argument North Platte and Kearney
tied and Omaha owning oil of the Union
Faclflo right of way in sight.

It Is the hope of all foot ball fans here
that next year the high school authori-
ties will get together, drop some of their
petty grievances and schedule at least
seven or eight conference teams each.

Dreaks Leg Playing Base Ball.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov.

throe Hastings foot ball teams
were going through Thanksgiving gomes
without a scratch George Zeller ot this
city broke his right leg while playing
base ball at the Thanksgiving celebra-
tion of the United Brethren church atBethel, near here. He Is in a hospital
here and his leg may have to be ampu-
tated.

Brotherly Love.
Oscar Vttt, who played third base for

tho Tigers during the 1913 season, comes
out with a statement that Eddie Collins
Is a better man than Ty Cobb. Vtttsays that Ty Is too much of a grandstand,
player, and is only valuable from astandpoint

Xapa to Practice.
The Naps have scheduled three practice

games with the Atlanta team of the
Southern league for March 19. 20 and 2L

Atiaolnte Comfort
in one of our weatherproof auto coata
We handle a full line of rubber goods.
Omaha Rubber Co.. 160S Harney1, Omaha,
Neb.

These words have a meaning for the initiate.!.
Translated they mean a distinct saving on custom made
shirts. Our regular business has left on our hands a num-
ber of short ends ot high priced shirtings, the quality
being far superior to the ordinary shirtings. The Albeit
Cahn quality, stylo and fit leave nothing to be desiruii.
For a short tlmo only these special prices will prevail,
affording you an exceptional opportunity to replenish
your shirt stock or to acquaint yourself 4m ffwith the pleasure ot having, your shirts IE l
made to measure three for P W

Albert Cahn
1822 Farnatn Street,

Upstairs.
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